Spoken language skills and educational placement in Finnish children with cochlear implants.
This study reports the demographics, and the auditory and spoken language development as well as educational settings, for a total of 164 Finnish children with cochlear implants. Two questionnaires were employed: the first, concerning day care and educational placement, was filled in by professionals for rehabilitation guidance, and the second, evaluating language development (categories of auditory performance, spoken language skills, and main mode of communication), by speech and language therapists in audiology departments. Nearly half of the children were enrolled in normal kindergartens and 43% of school-aged children in mainstream schools. Categories of auditory performance were observed to grow in relation to age at cochlear implantation (p < 0.001) as well as in relation to proportional hearing age (p < 0.001). The composite scores for language development moved to more diversified ones in relation to increasing age at cochlear implantation and proportional hearing age (p < 0.001). Children without additional disorders outperformed those with additional disorders. The results indicate that the most favorable age for cochlear implantation could be earlier than 2. Compared to other children, spoken language evaluation scores of those with additional disabilities were significantly lower; however, these children showed gradual improvements in their auditory perception and language scores.